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<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Repository</strong></td>
<td>History Colorado. Stephen H. Hart Research Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Democratic National Convention, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>July-September 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent</strong></td>
<td>0.5 Linear feet 0.5 lf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language</strong></td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Collection [Box]</strong></td>
<td>0.5 lf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Abstract</strong></td>
<td>This collection contains 79 objects from the Democratic National Convention, held in Denver in 2008. Objects consist of events and information pertaining to schedules, activities for the DNC, activities historical and social for the city of Denver, newspaper articles, press badges, and propaganda surrounding the DNC.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Preferred Citation note**

Cite as: Democratic National Convention, 2008 Collection, Mss.02268 (accession 2009.56) History Colorado.
Historical note

The Democratic National Convention was held in Denver, Colorado from August 25-28, 2008. In attendance was 50,000 delegates, visitors, politicians, and media in hotels and convention centers across the Denver Metro Area. The conventions economic impact on Denver was estimated to be $160 million. Nominees at the DNC were Senator Barack Obama from Illinois and Senator Joe Biden of Delaware. Several principle speakers and organizations were present for the convention to promote ideas.

Scope and Contents note

This collection consists of 79 objects from the Denver National Committee 2008. Objects consist of information for the event, events historical and social for the city of Denver, and propaganda.

Administrative Information

Conditions Governing Use note

Open to researchers without restrictions.

Provenance

Items in this collection were collected by the staff of History Colorado during the DNC.

Processing Information note

Processed by Haley Suby, July 2013.

Related Materials

Mixed Collection note

The Democratic National Convention, 2008 collection is part of a larger donation of material (2009.56) that includes artifacts. Please contact the Research Center staff for more information. Click here for Related Materials Democratic National Convention, 2008.

Indexing Terms

Subjects - Corporate Bodies

- Auraria Casa Mayan Heritage.
- New America Foundation.
• Regional Transportation District (Denver, Colo.).
• Union Pacific Railroad Company.

Subjects - Places
• Arvada (Colo.)
• Denver (Colo.)

Subjects - People
• Biden, Joseph R.
• Crow, Sheryl
• Obama, Barack

Subjects - Topics
• Democratic National Convention (2008 : Denver, Colo.)
• Interfaith
• media
• Monolith Festival
• Propaganda.

Accession number
2009.56
## Collection Inventory

<p>| FF1 | Delegates &amp; Alternatives Roll Sept. 2008 | 1.0 Item(s) |
| FF2 | Mon.-Fri. Night Rundown Sept. 2008 | 6.0 Item(s) |
| FF3 | Thurs./Fri. Production Schedule Aug. 2008 | 2.0 Item(s) |
| FF4 | Podium Schedule Aug. 2008 | 3.0 Item(s) |
| FF5 | New America Foundation Sept. 2008 | 2.0 Item(s) |
| FF6 | Symposium for Environmental Action Sept. 2008 | 1.0 Item(s) |
| FF7 | Interfaith Gathering Sept. 2008 | 5.0 Item(s) |
| FF8 | Dialogue: City Sept. 2008 | 2.0 Item(s) |
| FF9 | Voting &amp; Caucus Sept. 2008 | 3.0 Item(s) |
| FF10 | Obama propaganda Sept. 2008 | 6.0 Item(s) |
| FF11 | 9/11 Propaganda Sept. 2008 | 2.0 Item(s) |
| FF12 | Economic propaganda Sept. 2008 | 5.0 Item(s) |
| FF13 | Propaganda Misc. Sept. 2008 | 4.0 Item(s) |
| FF14 | National Journal Aug. 2008 | 3.0 Item(s) |
| FF15 | Denver Voice &amp; Border News Sept. 2008 | 3.0 Item(s) |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FF16</td>
<td>Dynamic Denver Podium</td>
<td>Aug. 2008</td>
<td>8.0 Item(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FF17</td>
<td>Destination Denver (1908-2008)</td>
<td>Sept. 2008</td>
<td>3.0 Item(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FF18</td>
<td>Union Pacific Railroad &amp; Casa Mayan Heritage</td>
<td>Sept. 2008</td>
<td>3.0 Item(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FF19</td>
<td>&quot;Celebrate 1908&quot;</td>
<td>July 2008</td>
<td>4.0 Item(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FF20</td>
<td>Monolith Festival, VIP Reception, &amp; Beyond Convention</td>
<td>Sept. 2008</td>
<td>4.0 Item(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FF21</td>
<td>Guide to Denver &amp; Directory</td>
<td>Sept. 2008</td>
<td>5.0 Item(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FF22</td>
<td>RTD Map &amp; Schedule</td>
<td>Sept. 2008</td>
<td>2.0 Item(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FF23</td>
<td>Press Badges</td>
<td>Sept. 2008</td>
<td>2.0 Item(s)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Object ID: 2009.56.1
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: DIA: 6.40 cm, D: 1.20 cm
Synopsis: button ~ campaign - material ~ plastic ~ paper | material ~ metal ~ pin

Object ID: 2009.56.2
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: DIA: 5.70 cm, D: 1.00 cm
Synopsis: button ~ campaign - Tigereye Designs - Tigereye Designs - Tigereye Designs - shape ~ round | material ~ plastic ~ paper | material ~ metal ~ pin

Object ID: 2009.56.3
Collection Type: Artifacts
Department: History
Dimensions: H: 6 x 16.9291343689 in, W: 10.10 x 2.00 cm, D: 5.90 cm

Object ID: 2009.56.4
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: H: 23.40 x 48.50 cm, W: 11.00 x 2.25 cm, D: 5.20 cm
Synopsis: pass - Denver, Colorado - Denver, Colorado - Denver, Colorado - Sleeve ~ plastic | Lanyard | paper

Object ID: 2009.56.5
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: H: 13.00 x 48.00 cm, W: 7.90 x 1.00 cm, D: .50 cm
Synopsis: pass - Denver, Colorado - Denver, Colorado - Denver, Colorado - paper ~ laminated | fabric

Object ID: 2009.56.6
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: H: 23.40 x 42.00 cm, W: 11.00 x 1.00 cm, D: 2.00 cm
Synopsis: pass - Denver, Colorado - Denver, Colorado - Denver, Colorado - Sleeve ~ plastic | fabric | paper

Object ID: 2009.56.7
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: DIA: 3.80 cm, D: 1.00 cm, L: 9.20 cm, W: 4.50 cm
Synopsis: button ~ campaign - Sharon Brown - Sharon Brown - Sharon Brown - material ~ plastic ~ paper | material ~ metal ~ pin | material ~ cardboard
Object ID: 2009.56.8
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: H: 14.00 x 12.70 x 50.00 cm, W: 9.00 x 7.60 x 4.10 cm, D: 2.00 cm
Synopsis: pass - Denver, Colorado - Denver, Colorado - Denver, Colorado - fabric | plastic

Object ID: 2009.56.9
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: L: 6.80 cm, W: 6.80 cm, D: .90 cm
Synopsis: Condom - material ~ cardboard | material ~ Latex

Object ID: 2009.56.10
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: H: 23.50 x 50.00 cm, W: 10.30 x 2.10 cm
Synopsis: pass - Denver, Colorado - Denver, Colorado - Denver, Colorado - Sleeve ~ plastic | fabric | paper

Object ID: 2009.56.11
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: H: 10.00 cm, W: 7.70 cm
Synopsis: sticker - material ~ backing ~ paper | shape ~ rectangular ~ flat | color ~ pink

Object ID: 2009.56.12
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: L: 5.00 x 76.50 cm, W: 2.80 cm, D: .20 cm
Synopsis: tag ~ dog - material ~ metal | color ~ red ~ white ~ black

Object ID: 2009.56.13
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: H: 36.30 cm, W: 14.00 cm, D: .50 cm
Synopsis: sign - material ~ cardboard | stick ~ wooden | color ~ pink

Object ID: 2009.56.14
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: L: 11 5/8 in, W: 3 1/4 in
Synopsis: Bumper Sticker - material ~ backing ~ paper | material ~ placard ~ celluloid | shape ~ rectangular ~ flat | color ~ red ~ white ~ blue
Object ID: 2009.56.15
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: H: 7 in, W: 4 in
Synopsis: pass - Denver, Colorado - Denver, Colorado - Denver, Colorado - paper

Object ID: 2009.56.16
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: L: 8.80 x 3.00 cm, W: 8.80 x 3.40 cm, D: .15 cm
Synopsis: sample ~ sales - 3M - 3M - 3M - material ~ cardboard

Object ID: 2009.56.17
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: L: 43.10 cm, W: 28.00 cm

Object ID: 2009.56.18
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: DIA: 7.60 cm, L: 8.20 cm, W: 8.50 cm
Synopsis: sticker ~ material ~ backing ~ paper | material ~ placard ~ celluloid | color ~ white ~ green ~ blue ~ red

Object ID: 2009.56.19
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: DIA: 7.60 cm, D: 1.00 cm
Synopsis: button ~ campaign - shape ~ round | material ~ plastic ~ paper | material ~ metal ~ pin

Object ID: 2009.56.20
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: DIA: 5.70 cm, D: 1.00 cm
Synopsis: button ~ campaign - material ~ plastic ~ paper | material ~ metal ~ pin

Object ID: 2009.56.21
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: DIA: 6.40 cm, D: 1.20 cm
Synopsis: button ~ campaign - material ~ plastic ~ paper | material ~ metal ~ pin
Object ID: 2009.56.22
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: L: 83.60 x 117.60 cm, W: 19.80 cm, D: 3.50 cm
Synopsis: sign - material ~ cardboard

Object ID: 2009.56.23
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: L: 42.00 x 87.00 cm, W: 11 in, D: 2.40 cm
Synopsis: sign - material ~ cardboard | material ~ paper | material ~ plastic

Object ID: 2009.56.24
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: L: 22 in, W: 14 in
Synopsis: sign - material ~ paper

Object ID: 2009.56.25
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: L: 22 in, W: 14 in
Synopsis: sign - material ~ paper

Object ID: 2009.56.26
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: L: 22 in, W: 14 in
Synopsis: sign - material ~ paper ~ matte

Object ID: 2009.56.27
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: L: 22 in, W: 14 in
Synopsis: sign - material ~ paper

Object ID: 2009.56.28
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: L: 22 in, W: 14 in
Synopsis: sign - material ~ paper ~ matte
Object ID: 2009.56.29
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: L: 22 in, W: 14 in
Synopsis: sign - material ~ paper ~ matte

Object ID: 2009.56.30
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: L: 149.00 cm, W: 50.00 cm, H: 3.50 cm
Synopsis: banner - material ~ fabric ~ plastic | color ~ red ~ white ~ blue ~ black

Object ID: 2009.56.31
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions:
Synopsis: Packet

Object ID: 2009.56.31.1
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: L: 44.50 x 25.00 cm, W: 44.00 cm, D: 11.00 cm
Synopsis: bag ~ Tote - material ~ fabric ~ Recycled | color ~ black

Object ID: 2009.56.31.2
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: L: 2.00 x 9.90 cm, W: 1.40 x 7.60 cm, D: 1.20 cm
Synopsis: pin - material ~ metal | color ~ silver | material ~ cardboard | color ~ blue

Object ID: 2009.56.31.3
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: L: 12.70 cm, W: 12.70 cm, D: .60 cm
Synopsis: card ~ instruction | Seed - material ~ paper | color ~ white | Seed

Object ID: 2009.56.31.4
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: L: 11.00 cm, W: 9.50 cm, D: 2.00 cm
Synopsis: notebook - staples | Egypt - staples | Egypt - staples | Egypt - material ~ paper ~ bagasse | material ~ metal | color ~ copper
Object ID: 2009.56.31.5
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: L: 14.00 cm, W: 1.50 cm, D: 1.10 cm
Synopsis: pen - material ~ plastic | color ~ black | material ~ paper ~ Recycled | color ~ tan | material ~ wood ~ unfinished

Object ID: 2009.56.31.6
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: L: 10.10 cm, W: 10.00 cm, D: .30 cm
Synopsis: notepad ~ Adhesive - material ~ paper | color ~ white | material ~ Adhesive | material ~ backing

Object ID: 2009.56.31.7
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: L: 8.90 cm, W: 5.00 cm, D: .60 cm
Synopsis: Carrier ~ food - material ~ plastic | color ~ white | interior ~ Mints

Object ID: 2009.56.31.8
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: L: 15.30 cm, W: 10.20 cm, D: 1.80 cm
Synopsis: map - material ~ paper

Object ID: 2009.56.31.9
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: L: 6 x 11 in, W: 11.00 x 21.59 cm, D: .40 cm
Synopsis: map - material ~ paper

Object ID: 2009.56.31.10
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: L: 3.80 x 25.20 cm, W: 3.00 x 14.00 cm, D: 1.50 cm
Synopsis: pin - material ~ metal | color ~ silver | material ~ cardboard | color ~ blue

Object ID: 2009.56.31.11
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: L: 21.50 cm, W: 10.20 cm, D: 1.10 cm
Synopsis: pamphlet - material ~ paper ~ glossy | shape ~ rectangle
Object ID: 2009.56.31.12
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: L: 8.50 cm, W: 5.40 cm
Synopsis: card ~ Store - American Telephone and Telegraph Company - American Telephone and Telegraph Company - American Telephone and Telegraph Company - material ~ plastic | shape ~ rectangle ~ flat

Object ID: 2009.56.31.13
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: L: 7.90 cm, W: 4.80 cm, D: .60 cm
Synopsis: Carrier ~ food - ProLogis - ProLogis - ProLogis - material ~ plastic | shape ~ rectangle | color ~ white | interior ~ Mints

Object ID: 2009.56.31.14
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: L: 12.70 cm, W: 12.70 cm, D: .60 cm
Synopsis: card - material ~ paper | color ~ white

Object ID: 2009.56.31.15
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: L: 10.90 cm, W: 8.60 cm, D: .40 cm
Synopsis: pamphlet - material ~ paper | color ~ gold | shape ~ rectangle

Object ID: 2009.56.31.16
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: L: 21.60 cm, W: 13.90 cm
Synopsis: card ~ advertising - material ~ paper | color ~ white ~ orange | shape ~ rectangle ~ flat

Object ID: 2009.56.31.17
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: L: 19.00 cm, W: 13.30 cm, D: .10 cm
Synopsis: card ~ advertising - material ~ paper | color ~ white ~ blue | shape ~ rectangle ~ flat
Object ID: 2009.56.31.18
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: L: 13.80 cm, W: 15.40 cm, D: .30 cm
Synopsis: pamphlet - material ~ paper ~ glossy | shape ~ square

Object ID: 2009.56.31.19
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: L: 14.00 x 35.50 cm, W: 10.90 x 21.90 cm, D: 1.10 cm
Synopsis: pamphlet - material ~ paper ~ glossy | shape ~ rectangle | color ~ orange ~ blue

Object ID: 2009.56.31.20
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: L: 14.30 cm, W: 10.20 cm
Synopsis: magnet ~ refrigerator | envelope - material ~ magnet | shape ~ rectangle | color ~ white ~ black | material ~ paper | color ~ purple ~ white

Object ID: 2009.56.31.20.A
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: L: 16.50 cm, W: 12.20 cm
Synopsis: magnet ~ refrigerator - material ~ magnet | shape ~ rectangle | color ~ white ~ black | material ~ paper | color ~ purple ~ white

Object ID: 2009.56.31.20.B
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: L: 27.50 cm, W: 21.40 cm, D: 1.40 cm
Synopsis: envelope - material ~ paper | color ~ purple ~ white

Object ID: 2009.56.31.21
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: L: 27.50 cm, W: 21.40 cm, D: 1.40 cm
Synopsis: magazine - material ~ paper ~ glossy
**Object ID:** 2009.56.31.22  
**Collection Type:** MC  
**Department:** MC  
**Dimensions:** L: 15.00 x 15.10 x 22.40 cm, W: 7.20 x 14.60 cm, D: 1 x 0.0393700786 in  
**Synopsis:** radio ~ portable | Headphone - material ~ cardboard | color ~ blue | material ~ plastic | color ~ white

**Object ID:** 2009.56.31.23  
**Collection Type:** MC  
**Department:** MC  
**Dimensions:** DIA: 9.00 cm, D: 23.00 cm  
**Synopsis:** bottle ~ water - material ~ plastic

**Object ID:** 2009.56.31.24  
**Collection Type:** MC  
**Department:** MC  
**Dimensions:** L: 13.80 x 5.90 x 9.20 cm, W: 4.00 cm, D: 1 in  
**Synopsis:** bottle ~ serum - China - China - China - material ~ plastic | material ~ plastic | color ~ silver

**Object ID:** 2009.56.31.25  
**Collection Type:** MC  
**Department:** MC  
**Dimensions:** DIA: 6.50 cm, D: 8.80 cm  
**Synopsis:** can ~ food-storage cans - material ~ aluminum | color ~ red

**Object ID:** 2009.56.31.26  
**Collection Type:** MC  
**Department:** MC  
**Dimensions:** L: 14.10 cm, W: 1.70 cm, D: 1.20 cm  
**Synopsis:** pen - material ~ plastic | color ~ orange

**Object ID:** 2009.56.31.27  
**Collection Type:** MC  
**Department:** MC  
**Dimensions:** L: 15.30 cm, W: 1.90 cm, D: 1.60 cm  
**Synopsis:** pen - material ~ plastic | color ~ white ~ black

**Object ID:** 2009.56.31.28  
**Collection Type:** MC  
**Department:** MC  
**Dimensions:** DIA: 6.30 cm, D: 21.80 cm  
**Synopsis:** bottle ~ Drinking - material ~ plastic | color ~ blue
Object ID: 2009.56.32
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: DIA: 5.70 cm, D: 1.00 cm
Synopsis: button ~ campaign - shape ~ round | material ~ plastic ~ paper | material ~ metal ~ pin

Object ID: 2009.56.33
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: DIA: 7.60 cm, L: 8.20 cm, W: 8.50 cm
Synopsis: sticker - material ~ backing ~ paper | material ~ placard ~ celluloid | shape ~ circle ~ flat | color ~ white ~ blue ~ red

Object ID: 2009.56.34
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: L: 11 5/8 in, W: 3 1/8 in
Synopsis: Bumper Sticker - material ~ backing ~ paper | material ~ placard ~ celluloid | shape ~ rectangular ~ flat | color ~ black ~ white

Object ID: 2009.56.35
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: H: 8.5 x 11 in, W: 3.67 x 8.5 in
Synopsis: pamphlet - Randall A. Terry - Randall A. Terry - Randall A. Terry - paper ~ glossy | color ~ red ~ purple

Object ID: 2009.56.36
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: H: 8.5 x 11 in, W: 3.67 x 8.5 in
Synopsis: pamphlet - Randall A. Terry - Randall A. Terry - Randall A. Terry - paper ~ glossy

Object ID: 2009.56.37
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: H: 21.70 cm, W: 14.20 cm, D: .80 cm
Synopsis: pamphlet | Videodisc ~ Digital - material ~ cardboard ~ paper ~ disc

Object ID: 2009.56.37.A
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: H: 21.70 cm, W: 14.20 cm, D: .80 cm
Synopsis: pamphlet - material ~ cardboard
Object ID: 2009.56.37.B
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: DIA: 12.00 cm
Synopsis: Videodisc ~ Digital - disc

Object ID: 2009.56.37.C
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: H: 20.30 cm, W: 5 in, D: .40 cm
Synopsis: pamphlet - paper ~ glossy

Object ID: 2009.56.38
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions:
Synopsis: T-Shirt - Bangladesh - Bangladesh - Bangladesh -
material ~ cotton | color ~ blue | style ~ Short Sleeve |
technique ~ silk screen

Object ID: 2009.56.39
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: DIA: 7.70 cm, D: 1.25 cm
Synopsis: button ~ campaign - material ~ plastic ~ paper | material ~
metal ~ pin

Object ID: 2009.56.40
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: L: 7.00 cm, W: 4.40 cm, D: .70 cm
Synopsis: button ~ campaign - shape ~ rectangular | material ~
plastic ~ paper | material ~ metal ~ pin

Object ID: 2009.56.41
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: L: 5.20 cm, W: 4.00 cm, D: 1.20 cm
Synopsis: button ~ campaign - material ~ plastic | material ~ metal ~
pin

Object ID: 2009.56.42
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: DIA: 7.30 cm, L: 7.50 cm
Synopsis: sticker - material ~ backing ~ paper | material ~ placard ~
celluloid | shape ~ circle ~ flat | color ~ white ~ blue
Object ID: 2009.56.43
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: DIA: 7.30 cm, L: 7.60 cm
Synopsis: sticker - material ~ backing ~ paper | material ~ placard ~ celluloid | shape ~ circle ~ flat | color ~ white ~ blue ~ red

Object ID: 2009.56.44
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: L: 9 1/4 in, W: 3 1/8 in
Synopsis: Bumper Sticker - material ~ backing ~ paper | material ~ placard ~ celluloid | shape ~ rectangular ~ flat | color ~ red ~ white ~ blue

Object ID: 2009.56.45
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: L: 11 5/8 in, W: 3 1/4 in
Synopsis: Bumper Sticker - material ~ backing ~ paper | material ~ placard ~ celluloid | shape ~ rectangular ~ flat | color ~ red ~ white ~ blue

Object ID: 2009.56.46
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: L: 11 5/8 in, W: 3 1/8 in
Synopsis: Bumper Sticker - material ~ backing ~ paper | material ~ placard ~ celluloid | shape ~ rectangular ~ flat | color ~ red ~ white ~ blue

Object ID: 2009.56.47
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: DIA: 12 5/8 in
Synopsis: sticker - material ~ backing ~ paper | material ~ placard ~ celluloid | shape ~ circle ~ flat | color ~ red ~ white ~ blue

Object ID: 2009.56.48
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: L: 22 in, W: 14 in
Synopsis: sign - material ~ paper
Object ID: 2009.56.49
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: L: 22 in, W: 14 in
Synopsis: sign - material ~ paper

Object ID: 2009.56.50
Collection Type: MC
Department: MC
Dimensions: L: 22 in, W: 42.80 cm
Synopsis: sign - material ~ paper ~ matte